
TWITTER:  
 
Notes: Customize the following tweets by inserting your city and screening dates. 
Consider tagging your local movie theater, and link to the theater’s ticketing website, 
your city’s Facebook event, the film’s screenings list (http://bit.ly/DoloresInTheaters) or 
online content your station creates about the premiere! 
 
 
• Being a social justice advocate is a lifelong endeavor. #DoloresHuerta's remarkable 

story comes to theaters this fall: [URL] 
 
• What will you be doing at age 87? #DoloresHuerta is making history. See @PBS’s 

@Dolores_Movie, coming to theaters soon → [URL] 
 
• A social justice hero whose name many don't know. That's about to change: 

@PBS’s @Dolores_Movie in theaters soon: [URL] #DoloresHuerta 
 
• Rebel. Activist. Feminist. Mother. @Dolores_Movie comes to theaters beginning 9/1: 

[URL] #DoloresHuerta 
 
• Honor #HispanicHeritageMonth by celebrating the story of #DoloresHuerta! 

@Dolores_Movie comes to theaters this Sept. [URL] 
 

• "Women cannot be written out of history." @PBS’s @Dolores_Movie comes to 
theaters beginning Sept. 1 → [URL] #DoloresHuerta 

 
• #DoloresHuerta’s life is a story America needs to know." @Dolores_Movie comes to 

theaters beginning Sept. 1 → [URL] 
 
• She was missing from the history books — until now. #DoloresHuerta’s remarkable 

story comes to theaters soon: [URL] @Dolores_Movie 
 
• The acclaimed documentary that'll inspire you to march AND dance! 

@Dolores_Movie premieres [date] in [city] → [URL] 
 
• .@Variety calls @Dolores_Movie "energetic, engaging..." and on [date] it comes to 

[city] → [URL] #DoloresHuerta 
 
• Audiences love it. Critics sing its praises. @Dolores_Movie comes to [city] [date] → 

[URL] #DoloresHuerta 
 
 
 
 



 
FACEBOOK:  
 
Notes: Customize the following posts by inserting your city and dates. Consider tagging 
your local movie theater, and link to the theater’s ticketing website, the Facebook event, 
the film’s screenings list (http://bit.ly/DoloresInTheaters) or online content your station 
creates about the premiere! Please tag the Dolores film Facebook page 
(@DoloresTheMovie).  
 
 
• You've heard of Cesar Chavez and the first farm workers’ union — but what about 

Dolores Huerta? She was one of its co-founders, a lifelong activist, and at 87, is still 
fighting for social justice. Discover her remarkable story in Dolores, coming to 
[CITY/THEATER] on [DATE] 
 

• Rebel. Activist. Feminist. Mother. Dolores Huerta’s story is unlike any other. Learn 
about the life and contributions of this inimitable warrior of social justice through rare 
footage and personal accounts of her life.   
 
Dolores premieres in [CITY/THEATER] on [DATE]. 

 
• She’s been an influential activist for more than six decades and, at age 87, Dolores 

Huerta continues to advocate for the common good. See the film that explains her 
influence, impact — and why you may have never heard her name before.  
 
PBS’s Dolores comes to theaters across the U.S. this fall. See it in 
[CITY/THEATER] beginning [DATE]. 
 

• To the FBI, she was a threat. To Sen. Robert Kennedy, she was a friend.  
 
From co-founding the first farm workers’ union, to receiving the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom, to continuing her fight for social justice at age 87, Dolores Huerta’s life is a 
story America must know. See PBS’s Dolores in [CITY/STATE] beginning [DATE]. 
 

• The San Francisco Chronicle calls it an “exuberantly inspiring” film — something 
that will make you want to “march AND dance.” See the acclaimed PBS 
documentary about influential activist Dolores Huerta in [CITY]! Dolores comes to 
[THEATER] beginning [DATE]. 

 
• Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month with a story that will fill your heart with joy! The 

remarkable life of activist Dolores Huerta comes to the big screen in the critically 
acclaimed PBS documentary Dolores! See it in [CITY] beginning [DATE].  

 


